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Press release Kick-off meeting P2GreenEST 
October 26th, 2021 – 9.00 am to 11.45 am (CET) – hybrid 

 

On Tuesday 26th October 2021, P2GreenEST held its kick-off meeting during a hybrid event from 
Chisinau, Moldova! With 64 attendees connected online and 15 registered in the room, P2GreenEST 
attracted people from across Europe and the Eastern Countries.  

The project, co-funded by the European Union through its COSME programme under the call 
“Supporting European SMEs in the field of circular economy to participate in public procurement 
outside EU” manly in Moldova and Ukraine, unites four partners: Éa éco-entreprises (France, 
coordinator), Green Energy Cluster (Romania), Asturian Federation of Enterprises (FADE, Spain) and 
the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the Republic of Moldova.  

P2GreenEST aims to support European SMEs to participate in Eastern countries public procurement 
market by proposing a tailored made supporting service (trainings, trade missions, bilateral 
networking opportunities, an e-watch system for public tenders) and putting in place a help-desk 
managed by local experts in order to facilitate SMEs bidding into the targeted countries’ market.  

The project scope of actions will bring together SMEs working on circular economy topics, such as 
water, waste and renewable energies, in order to introduce new innovative technologies onto the 
targeted territories.  

Moldova and Ukraine represent great opportunities for European SMEs to bid: with optimistic political 
climate and national strategies regarding green solutions, P2GreenEST falls within the prospects of the 
current and upcoming EU and local sustainable goals (European Green Deal, Fit for 55, Circular 
Economy Action Plan…). The political wish of the Republic of Moldova suits with the EU ambitions and 
P2GreenEST goals and this was confirmed by the Ministry of Environment Iuliana Cantaragiu: 

"The circular economy is a new model of economy that needs to be introduced to the market, because 
the linear model of economic development that we have today, which consists of extracting natural 
resources, using them for production and disposal, and then consuming them and throwing them in the 
landfill, is a destructive and unsustainable model. [...] In this context, we are starting next year the 
construction of primary infrastructure to create the necessary logistics for the collection, transportation 
and sorting of waste at national level, according to the 8 waste management regions, and the 
development of the recycling market by private economic agents.  Thus, we hope that the P2GreenEST 
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project will strengthen the capacities of economic agents, helping them to progress in their activity by 
implementing the circular economy model". 

The event gathered strategic partners, national and political figures and public attendees interested in 
the project.  

Divided into four main sections, the event presented its goals, scope of actions and upcoming missions:  

- Introductive presentation of the sustainable public procurement markets of the Republic of 
Moldova (speakers: Ministry of Environment, Infrastructure and Regional Development; Public 
Procurement Agency) 

- Presentation of P2GreenEST activities and partnership (P2GreenEST coordinator and the 3 
other partners). 

- Presentation of sustainable programmes, most of them are members of the advisory board of 
the project (EU4Environment Ukraine and Moldova, Chamber of Commerce and Industry of 
Ukraine, ODIMM, MA IMPLIC, etc) 

- First meeting of the advisory board of the project concluding the kick-off meeting. 
o Presentation of the members and their focus to identify their added value to the 

project 
o Consultation of the Advisory Board to identify potentially other projects in line with 

P2GreenEST as well as tools and resources to be used  

This fruitful event kick-starts the activities of P2GreenEST and has given the opportunity to showcase 
the project’s objectives and actions in the targeted countries. The project will stay active until 
November 2023.  

 

 

 


